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J Local Gossip
Cjunty court Monday

Lilliputian wedding tonight

Remember the Lancaster fair dates
are July 819 20

The Baptist Aid Society will meet
with Mrs Jacob Joseph next Tuesday

night

Mr Wm Dunn of Emina Texas has

been visiting Miss Bettie Broaddus for

several days

The L-

tlanchurchtonight
Wedding at Chris

Thursday Every
body is going

There is a great deal of sickness in

this vicinity and the doctors are kept
on the jump day and night

Several beautiful days have been

sandwiched in the recent cold snap
So far this winter has been a remarka ¬

bly pleasant one

W II Harriss minstrel has engaged
3 professional minstrel men for a show
to be given in theCourt house March

9th Pont miss it

Eli tor Land ram was confined to his
bed for about live days by servere at¬

tack of what Dr Kinnaird called grip
What we called it would not look well
in print

The digree team of the Old Fellows
lodge die some work at Paint Lick
Thursday night and were royally en-

tertained by the bg hearted people of
th t hustling little city

Rov Chas Drown of Knoxville will
perch at the Presbyterian church the
1st Sunday in March As he will like
ly he called as pastor every memlvr
is asked to be present 2t

Why not come up Monday pay your
subscription to the Record for one
year in advance which should be done
anvhovv and get the Cincinnati Daily
Post one year for only 350

Everybody is talking about the fair
It will be a genuine old fashioned
gathering wit h liberal premiums and
no graft There is not a gentleman
connected with it who entered the un-

dertaking with the hope of making
one cent out of it Everybody will be
given a square deal

Confederate Veterans Attention
An important meeting of Camp M

D Logan will be held in the Masonic
Hall next Monday afternoon at 2

o clock at which time new officers
will be chosen and other matters at ¬

tended to Every comrade is urged to
be present Joe Arnold Com dr

fJGet In The Habit
Of Visiting Th-

elerarnfileJoseph Co
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JUST RECEIVED I

IcroeCe1C oesI
FOR GENTLEMENr

I The best shoe made beyond

all doubt The Crossett Sho-

eWalkMakes Life Easy

Our Immense stocks of

i Now Spring Dry Goods
are now coming in We have the handsomest

goods in Central Kentucky and a visit to our
t

store will convince you of this broadassertion
r et

In Prices We Defy Competion
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SQUIRE WILLIAM H KINNAIRD

Passes Away After a Lingering Ill ¬

ness A Long and Useful

Life Ended

I After an illness of several years
Squirt William H Kinnaird peacefully

breathed his last at the family resi-

deuce on Danville street Tuesda
night a few minutes before twelve
oclock Squire Kinnaird had been
blessed with remarkably good health
during his entire life until a few years
ago when he began to fail He resign ¬

ed his position as cashier of the Na-

tional
¬

Bank of Lancasner and after a
visit to his brother in Ohio returned
home and has spent the time in quiet ¬

ly winding up the many important
business matters of his own and in his
hands for other parties He had s

many important matters in his nands
that only a few weeks before his death
did he succeed in winding up all his
affairs No man in Kentucky has hand
led more funds or tilled more positions
of trust than did he and never was

there the slightest hitch in winding
up the numerous estates s t e ments
as guardian committee treasurer fur
different institutions and positions
where large sums were handled

No man ever lived in Lancaster who
was as prominently identified with
every movement for the advancement
of moral and financial instutions our
did Lancaster ever have a ci Izene
whose advice and counsel was more ea-

gerly sought after While never a weal-

thy roan yet he always had money
ready to aid any y oung man whom he
thought was deserving and mount to
buckle down to business and earn a
living and we doubt if this column
would hold the names of the men who
today are under obligations to him for
the loan of the money with which toI
begin their career We have never
know a man to take more interest in
young men

There are many incidents connected
with his life which render him one of
the most remarkable men In the coun
try lie was burn in Marietta Ohio
in 1822 At the age of 14 years he camee
to Lancaster and engaged with anI
uncle of his as salesman in the merI
cantile business In 1846 he an
interest in the store which he held
until 1857 when he entered the De
posit Bank of Lancaster In 1805 he
organized and opened the National
Bank of Lancaster of which he was
the cashier until the year 1900 He was
a founder of the Lancater Presbyterian
church and devoted a great deal of
his time and means to the maintain
ance of that organization having been
an Elder therein ever since the organ
izatlon of the local church He had
the distinction of having been a bank
cashier longer than any other man
in Kentucky the late John W Proc¬

tor of Danville old in the business as
was he having learned the banking
business under Squire Kinnaird

Ills father David Kinnaird was
born in Scotland and came to the
United States in 1818 Ills mother was
born in Gieeebriar county Virginia
He was married in 1846 to Miss Patsy
McKee who survives him To the
marriage were born eleven children
three of whom viz Robert Mrs Helen
Herndon and Mrs Margaret Gill are
dead The surviving children are Mrs
Maria Kerby Mrs W Burnside Dr J
B Kinnaird Mrs Donald McDonald
Wm J and A M and Misses Kate
and Lillian Kinnaird The funeral
services will he conducted at the fam-
Ily

¬

residence this afternoon by Dr
DonaldjMcDonad assisted by Eld F
M Tinder the interment taking place
at the Lancaster Cemetery

The Lid Still On
The lid remains in place in Lancas

ter and while it is possible that occas
sional nip of Battle Row booze floats
down the dusty channel of some old
toper yet it is done so quietly that n-

one
u

is bothered by the transaction and
thats all most of our people want
The illicit sale of whiskey had become
so open and above board In Lancaster
that the people had become thoroughly
disgusted and many strong supporters
of local option announced their inten
tion to vote for license The new coun
cal with Mayor Ed Eishop said it must
stop and it did stop As stated above
some may be sold but it isdonesoqulee
tly and in such small quantities that
there is no drunkenness or disorder
The new council is making a good re
cord so far and heres hoping they will
not weary in we doing

ILook
Listen

cleaned no
cleaner and cats

r Prices rea

satisfactionuaranteed1L Bal
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County Prisoners At Work

Jailer David Ross has taken a wise
step by puttfojUjJje county prisoners
to work on Ili pd several law
r ikers are now bUsYoel and

lue instead of lounging injlrtkind eati-
ng at the expense of the people This
ii a step in the riuht direction andif
kept up will tnrow a damper over those

misdemeauursy
tie cold weather

A Narrow Escape
r

Last Tuesday as Mr Bristow Conn
was posting sonic bills on his fathers
shot he lost footing from the eras
ing upon which the was standing and
dropped head fqremost his feet catch
ing and leaving him hanging in this
position Ills head struck somthing
in the fall and when found he waswasosummoned and he soon brought around
all right though is suffering from his
peculiar experience

The Fatal Headache Powder
Capt A B Rue of Harrodsburjr is

the latest victim of the deadly head
ache powder and came near losing
his life from onelast week It requir

d heroic work by physicians to save
his life Why peiplj will take piten
stuff they know absolutly nothing a
bout instead of consulting a doctor
and having him prescribe is incompre
hensible The great wonder is that
more people are not killedi

Event of The Season
The event of tlje season will be the

Lilliputian Wedding at the Christian
church this evening be
sinning promptly at 70 oclock The
principal parts will be taken by prnmlI
pent children of the city the costumes
were ordered from New York City
the rehearsals have perfected every

detail and the event will beone of the
most pleasing and enjoyable ever given
in Lancaster There are a number of
other attractive features on the pro-
gram

¬

and you will regret it if you miss
it Tickets are on sale at all the drug-

stores price only 25cts

Fine Drill Team
The Uniform Rank K of pun ¬

command of Capt W 0 Dunlap is
making rapid progress and the team
puts up splendid drillrthe new uni-
forms

¬

swords etc have arrived and
as scon as weather prcmits drills will
beheld onfi he Public Square Cal t
Dunlap had six years experience in the
Regular Army both in the Phillipines
at Sam Juan II ill in Alaska China
and other points so his active exper ¬

ience is worth a great deal Most all
the other members have had from
three to six years experience in tIe
State Guards so i crack team may beexpectedI

A Big Record
Circuit Clerk Will Hamilton hasjustj

completed and shipped to the
Appeals the largest record ever sent
from Garraid county Time last branch

that of Mary C Cox vs Wm Herndon
Admr of W M Johnston and contains
463 pages The other brandies of the
case contained 557 pages making in all
1020 pages of typewritten matter It
is possible that this many pages have
been sent heretofore but they were
written with a pen The suit is that
in regard to the insurance on Johnsons
life which has attracted wide atten-
tion

¬

Midshipman Miller Here
Midshipman John Paul Miller who

graduated at Annapolis last week
with third honors in a class of about
150 was here a few days to visit his
parents and friends before leaving on
three years sea duty lIe expected
to have several weeks vacation but
recently a telegram ordering him to
Boston where he sails for Alexandria
Egypt next week There he will re
port to Galveston in Admiral Sigsbees
squadron He will be on this duty for
three years being stationed in various
foreign waters Ills friends feel very
proud of the most excellent record this
young man is making and take the
deepest interest in his future which is
exceptionally bright Mr Miller left-
Tuesday afternoon for Boston

Rice Benge Dead

Danville News Rice Benge aged
55 died suddenly of paralysis at Li
home in Wilmore Friday afternoon at
one oclock Mr Benge had suffered a
stroke of paralysis on two occasions
before Mr Benge was a well known
and wellliked horseman and liveryman
and numbered his fneiidsby the hun
dreds in the Blue Grass He conduct
ed a livery business in Lancaster for a
number of years He also served one
term as jailer of Garrard county after
which he engaged in the livery bus
iness in this city where he sustained
great loss by fire About this time
his health became such that he could
not give any attention to his business
and he retired from business life A

short time ago he moved to Wilmore
where he and his family were living at
the time of his death His wife and
two children survive him The chil
dreg are Hetfry Benge and Mrs Clar
ence Silliman of Wilmore The run
ralservlces will be held in the Prov

idence church this afternoon and the
body will be buried in Providence cem
etery

Money All Gone
The money advertised for loan inmanyht me than it takes to tell it So pleaseUfquI

4 s-
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No Lancaster 110 Years r
Dr J M Acton tells The Record that

he kept tab on the matter last year
and there were 17 deaths and U births
in Lancaster This of course was a
mong the white population which he
places at 1000 He then figured Out
that at this rate Lancaster would be I

uoifleextinct in 110 earsr
Time fir >silt time Methodist church j

Sunday morriititi yere well attended
and great interesfcivyus IH lI1rrhe I

meeting at 7 P M was arifcUe urdernf-
an

I

old fashioned Methodist gathering
It gave all a chance to take part As J

cordial invitation Is extended to all to r
worship with us Topic for Sunday
morning Christians who Make Con j

tracts
E

fiStanfordI Hamilton ex county attorney of
Garrard and a weeel horse democrat
authorizes the Central Record to an j
nounce his candidacy for Congress
No man has done harder work for jj

democracy and none is more deseiving
of recognition at the hands of the
party Giving Mr Hamilton the nom l
nation would be rewarding the trulyI

lj

faithful and his friends will t
time and spare no means in their ef
fort to have him thus highly honored j

In The Fight To A Finish jj

Crab Orchard Feb 19 HOG

rrannouncemen
probably every county in the District i

Ifundgrcssional candidate from every county
we shall all have some show but with if

only two or three candidates the man
with the most money could buy his
nomination as may be done any way 3

Money lavishly expended kept me 7
running for the Lcislature for fourteenI
years Then 1 was elected 513 J

majority I have now started in for
I

JE

Congress and never intend to cease
running until I am elected I shall fB

commence speaking at the county g

rnrlefeatcd
Fountain Fox Bobbitt j

f
Attend the Lilliputian Wedding at

the Christian church Lancaster Feb
22 fe p

LOST ru

A gold watch fob seal with initials ill

F S II Return to this olfce and fi

ceive reward reI g
Court Day Dnner 7

Court Day dinner will be served atjg
my residence or water street from a-

in

r

to 2 p m for acts Come around and
I

j

get a good dinner Miss Lena Bright =
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